
At BreakAway Meetings, we'll handle the details of your custom curated wedding welcome gifts, so you can focus on
other aspects of your big day. Let us bring the essence of your wedding to life with personalized touches, including
locally sourced snacks that perfectly welcome your guests to the destination. Trust us to create a memorable and

stress-free experience for you and your loved ones, keeping them energized to party with you all night long!

WHAT WE OFFER
Custom note in each gift using color scheme & message

Option to include gift items (we’ll use what you have or purchase for you!)
Support small businesses by sourcing locally made, artisan goods

Low minimum of 10, no maximum
Female founded, owned, and managed

Based in Denver, CO; local delivery to Denver-metro hotels and venues

Wedding Welcome Gifts with BreakAway

HOW IT WORKS
1. MEET 2. SELECT 3. DELIVER

Reach out to our dedicated team for
a meeting to discuss your vision,
attendees, themes, and budget.

Select your custom package from
the custom designed proposal made

especially for you by the
BreakAway team.

 

Provide your list of recipients, custom
message, and the delivery  location, and

we'll take care of the rest.



Sample Packages

“A TASTE OF COLORADO” “ROCKY MOUNTAIN ENERGIZER”
Oogie's White Cheddar & Gourmet Butter Popcorns (Denver, CO)

(2) Seasonal Bobo's Oat Bars (Boulder, CO)
Chocolove Raspberry Dark Chocolate Bar & Toffee Milk

Chocolate Bar (Boulder, CO)
(2) El Dorado Waters (Louisville, CO)

Oxygen Mini Canister

   $40.00/PERSON

ALL GIFTS INCLUDE:
Wedding welcome note using desired color scheme & custom message

Option to add any pre-made gift items at no additional cost (or let BreakAway purchase and add for you!)
White or kraft recyclable gift bag with choice of raffia ribbon color

Coordination & delivery with Denver-metro area hotel
**Additional Packaging Options Available**

(2) Pike's Peak Trail Water (Monument, CO)
Kettlehead Colorado Pop Popcorn (Denver, CO)

Rocky Mountain Energizer Trail Mix (Denver, CO)
(3) Spinster Sisters Invigorating Shower Steamers (Golden, CO)

The Friendly Patch Boost Energy Patches & Last Call Energy Patches
(Denver, CO - Each pack contains 8 patches)

   $50.00/PERSON

Reach out to info@breakawaymeetings.com to get started on your custom welcome gifts!


